Magnifier luminaire ESD
SNLQ 54/2 A  113459000-00726434

fitted with

- 3 x 3.5W LED modules, 4000K, 1500 lumens

LED convertor

- 120V 50/60 Hz
- approx. 13.2 W
- IP 20
- multi-stage switchable switch
- plastic, light grey screen, milky
- steel tube, painted, light grey spring
- approx. 4.5 kg (9.9 lbs)
- approx. 3.3 m (11 ft), plug in transformer

std

- table clamp (included)

comment:

d=15cm

Emax:

- 6096 lx

Emin:

- 1967 lx

illuminance

Comment: d=15cm

- fitted with work equipment
- connected load power consumption system of protection class of protection technology usage luminaire head lamp cover tubular sections balance of articulation joints weight (net) mains lead

fastening

- lamp: dimensions
- lens: diopters
- add-on lens
- special features

- 162 x 105 (6.38" x 4.13")
- 3
- not available
- output controlled with 2-way-switch, ESD safe